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Step 1. Open up the program that operates MiniFlex. It is called MiniFlex Guidance.
Skip to the Step #3 if the MiniFlex is already running  



Step 2:
Log in Name : administrator 
Password is blank, aka no password required



Step 3. MiniFlex operating program opens up in the following format.



There are 2 useful commands that can be performed anytime. 
First. You can Initialize Layout under the View. This clears out previous user window arrangements. 
Second. Make sure you are in the Package Measurement under Tasks Menu. 



Step 4. Click the yellow Package Measurement to proceed with the scan set up.



General measurement Window is opened up 
at this point. 



Press the Measurement conditions to set up the parameters for your scans. All physical meaning of the parameters are 
discussed during training. 



Step 5 (optional). X-Ray turning on Procedure is under XG control and 40Kv, 15mAmp is the max values for the Xray power. Xray
usually stays on 24/7. 
Locate the feedback window and make sure Tube voltage and tube Current is reading zero. Proceed to XG control, turn on 
Generator and Bring up Tube voltage and Current to 40kV and 15mAmp.
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